
Contintu-- 4 torn the Firtt rafft
frrlnfr are th pena'ti, lind Jot and Dlvina
penally upon the poonlo or tbta country for tnerr-a-t

' tin of ulaverv, and IB admuwlon Into the tlovorn-- i
moot of tbta country. 1 tor 0"e Inland, far
me lien, to ra mi cvory project lor the reconstruction
of froa Government cxcpt npon the prinoipln of
Justice.

And lot there be to misunderstanding M to what
I believe to be justioe in reference to the rpcoaatruo-tio- n

ot torn Uovor ment 1 believe that a Uorern-me- nt

I aubaianita'ly Just whon all the people born
in the oountrr whion i governed, or coming from
other countrlcg into the conn try, and byresronso
ard other proper mean prying evidence tnat they
Intend to moke that country their homo, are per-
mitted to put t icipate in t he sovernmeut ot the oou y.

and that every othor government u measurably
UPjUHt.

Tli at leads me to aav that the lvot fot my idea of
pubho policy in reference to the reconstruction ol the
Government, ia that in tbee ten States that are at
present unrepieson ed at the aeat of trovernrneiit,
there aha 1 be no representation, and no power ex
erolfed in the Government of thin country, until the
blaok peojtle ot these Mates are permitted to enjoy
equal rlfhui with tho whites. (App'auso.) Nor do
1 accept at all the doctrine that we are, on tho one
hand, to concede universal am.it stv lor wjat is
called Impartial suflVae.

A very popu'ar no Ion, I anpnoao, at tbo present
time, is that, in ih-R- e ton Hates, if we can aoctiro
for the colored reoplo 'heir rtdit to vote when they
ar able to read, that we hare seenred Justice to thp
colored people ol the South. For one, I admit
nothing ot the sor'. Fust, our interests are such
thai if a test of tint sort can be properly applied

! where, it cannot with safety be app'ied in these
ten States. We might at well, in 1832 and 1H03,
when we invited the colored people to take their
p'aoea in the army of the country, have applied to
them the tent whether they could read or write.
We wanted ihelr services then in the MipDreisioa of
the Uotiell.on; now wo want tboirvote, tor tho pur-pos- o

oi restraining tho Kehellion, and, to some ex-
tent, to counterbalance the influence ot the Rebels.
(Applaufe.i

I agree entirely to the proposition that a man who
can read is bet or qualified to lake part in the Gov-rnme- rit

of the country; but it docs not from that
taot kollow that, therefore, you are to exclude ail
men who cannot r. ad Reading is an art. It is tho
result ol education. But, alter all, many men may
be very well qualified to participate in the Govern-
ment who cannot read ; and our exieene'es are such
that we cannot a flora to apply this ru em tho South.
fctippt.se you issue thisreadinsqualiilcation io South
Carolina, are yon to exclude the white man who
aoe uot readf l'robably not. 1 am not aware that
in any country thev bavc exciu:eonv cons'dorable
psrtj or number of men from tho ballot-boxes- , who
have been accustomed tovoto

Tho ignorant whi'e people of the South hs e
been accustomed to vote, and they are to vote bore-alte- r;

and, notwithstanding this laot, youoe what
baa recently transpirea in Maryland. The Kobols
have got into power lor a eerie of year, until, by
a revolution in public sentiment, they can be
dispossessed of the power.

Id Arkansas, since the year 1864, the provision of
the Constitution to exc'uue Rebels by law, hai
been set aside oy the Supreme Court as incompati-
ble with the Constitution) and to-d- ay every Rebel
in Arkansas is entitled to vote.

It (he loyal men in Tennessee are not wle enough
to enfranchise ih negro population ol that State,
and invert them with political power, and thus
secure a preponderance ot loyal people in that
Mate, Ihe Re els will repain tho ascendancy there.
The same in West Virginia, and so in every one of
the ancient s ave States Whatever precautions you
may take, however jou may hodtre around a loyal
minority with con itutiotial provisions, they will
all be broken down by the presonceof the vast num-
ber of potple who havo been accustomed to exor-o- i

se the Iranchire, and who have the iroensht;
and, therefore, the iirst act you are to expect is
that the great mass of tho white people will here-
after vote on the publio and lea! a (lairs oi their
folates; and it they Conor, what then?

I know very well wnat Mr. Lincoln once put forth
during the war: "I hut whenever a tenth of the
people ol the riouth should be found loyal to the
Govornmont, It should be set tip." That would be
very well in time ot war, when we had armies in
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tenne-see- y You inav set
up loyal governments in the case of a quarter of a
tenth of thejeopie; but when the armies are with-
drawn, such governments, by the force ot public
sentiment, disappear.

Tiy the caso in l'hi ade'phla. For exnmp'e, sup-
pose the Government was set up here, and the
elective franchise was given to a quarter, or a tenth
of the people. How long do you suppose such a

- Government would laatf There uilabt uot be any
riot or bloodshed, or outrapo, but there might before
ti municipal elections lhoso who enjeyed it by
law wcuid be notified by the people who did not,
that they had better not go to the polls, t he next
day thousands wou d stay at borne, and be thankful
to be left undisturbed there, and the Government
would be at au end. You must accept the faot that
tho disloyal wh t people aie clearly to vote and
enjoy the elective franchise, iloware we to equalize
these things If Mereiy g ving to tho negroes the same
right.

It is said that they will vote on the side of their
masteis. This is a question that need not concern us.
It was eaio. in 1812 and 1363 that the? would fiht
on tfte side ot tboir masters. That turned out to be
a false prophecj , like manv others, and I have no
doubtjihat tins wnl tain out so too. If thev vote, it
will be on tho s de ol ihe Government. Taey may
not untierctand ti.e intrica'o and difficult questions
of polities, but thoy do understand one thing, that
this Government ought to b--

i sustainod, aud ttioy
wnl vote on the side of Government. ( App'ame.)

Do you suppose our friends in the Slate of Mary-
land, when they had the power three years ago,
that if they bad tuen enfranchised the coored peo-
ple, that Mary and would have had any difficulty
lately r Kol Ihe black people would have made
that State as loyal as Pennsylvania or Massachu-
setts, if the loyal ab.e-bodie- male cltizeas of
Maryland had not been frightened away from the
bailot-box- . So with Tennessee; it can be made
fifty thousand strong by eniranci:ising tho b'acks,
and then you mav eotrai'olmo the Rebels if you
please, and oe'y thorn at the ba lot boxes. But it
you undertake to note out the right to vo.e by the
reaoiug aud writing quoition, you array the who e
white population ot the entire Southern country

the education of the Southern people.
We are canvas.-ius- r tho whole North, soliciting

contributions and engaging teachers to go South to
instiuot tbe Sou' lit rn black people. ihey have

and dangers enough to enoounter; but tbe
n ouit-n- i you ao mat. jou array the entire Southern ;

population mote coniplctoiy and persistently .

againht any projeot ot educating tue blaok people I

there today. Wo oannot afford to strengthen the I

Dostite pubuo seniimont oi tuo south against the
education of the negroes of that section of the
country. (Applause.)

Tbe danger to which the country is exposed from
the South is In the lact that thus lar the publio
sentiment of the south, as It finds expression, is a
unit against the Goveinmont of this country. If
you were to allow the white people in Mary and,
Kentucky, Tennosseo, Arkansas, and so on south of
the Gulf of Mexico to the Kio Grande, to be put in
possession of thee eclivo franchise exclusively, and
give them representation in the Government ot thi-- i
country, every one oi iheae Southern States will
tend adelegaiou a united delegation, probably,
iut i the Henale and Houe, In fay r ot thejd' strue-tio- n

ot the Government. There ean be no doubt
about that. I include Mai y laud and Kentucky a
well a booth Carolina and Texas, limiting tho nvht
to vote to the white people the danger to which we
are extosed. in t e fu ura.

C onsidering lire matter politically Is, that tbe30' t elv States ill be organ zed as an uuit and con-
tinue as a unit auainst the Government of tbi
tiy. un.ea we extend the elective lrauohiie bevoni
tbe whits man io put it in the interests ot the
loyal white people in these States is a positive ab-
surdity in Governmout. Hot ono such Government
would stand twelve niontu, because of the course
ot the public affairs loth of the Rebels and of the
colored people. Buch a Government wH be over-wh- e

md j it cannot stand, it ouitht not to stand.
But you have Wore you. in rofcrence to the

reconstruction of this Government, a plain remedy.
You have a clcur way out ot all jour difficulties

. You inav avoid every danger, lou may, if you
please, extend the e ecfive iranobise to every Kebel
in the South, and yet bid defiance to power in
this country, if ) ou enfranchise the negro, because
in that act you divide tho poll ical power of the
South For uistaiiee, three States would be loyal at
once South Carolina, Jouiina and Mississippi.
They have now the majority of loyal people, but
they are dlslo al booauso the colored oeop.e are ex-
cluded from all pamo pation in the Government;
but just extend the elective lrahch se to the
whole peoplo, aud you have three loyal
otates to U'tiiu with, and iu every one
of the other, States you cau POmmaed loyal
oiaiorltitl In qalte a number ol the dlMilcts; to
j.t it the South sUi.ul J have seventy Ileoreseiita- -

tires, you may count on thirty of them oeing loyal
men. I daie say out of the number t.iere might be
a black man amongst tbem. Well, I coma from
.Massachusetts, where wo have Just elected a
t)lsck man to our Legislature. I ought uot, ol
coup, to be very much disturbed by such a protext

a that ; but there is in the community a great mis-- ,

ik no doubt, as io iheefloctsoiially aud morally
el we Iranchlse when it is universal. It s

Talan ol equaiitv fu this, that no man who exer-cise- s

the elective Irauchl t la under any political
,ubordiuation to any other man. I bat is ail thore

"I'bave said that there oould be no hone tor the
teoou" th's tioverumenl while Mr.

M. I .ay that because he
ifw dcomflted the lotal people of this country
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things that are fieoowsry to be dons, evea in the
Interest ot ti e Rf belt ot the South.

II ht or to-- n orrow niorumg, when, as you
open yonr psper, ou sbonld see itnon the o

despatches that Mr. Johnson had
br-- eloeid in conference wild Genoral Joe
Johnston, or Wade Hampton, or Alexander H.
H ephent, a feeling of apprehension would rasover you at once. How would it have been nad the
lamented Lincoln continued in office to this dar,

ud you had heard that he bad beon closeted With
either, or with all, of these men, and that be had
gone to Forties Monroe to see J"A)rson Davis?

You wonld know that, whatever concession be
might make unner the influence of tho spirit of kind-
ness atd grnerous humanitv, or whatever conces
ston tie might make tor the purpose of restoring
peace and harmony to the Month, and of establish-
ing pro polity there, that, alter all, be would never
concede any substantial right of the loyal people of
theMorlh. (Applause.)

ilnt your apprehension! In rigard Io Mr. Johnsm
are founded on the tact thai he has lost yonr confi-
dence; that you no longer feel safet that he cannot
be trusted with dealing wi h these men. Tnere can
be no security for tho loyal white or black peouls of
the South wlulo bfi is at the head of affairs for he
has allied hirme f lor weal or lor wo ;or wo un- -

5uctltinblr with the rebellious spirit of the South,
him to da; as their leader and aruido,

ns through the Rebellion they looked to Jeflorson
1 avis, lie cannot at the san.o Vm be the agent and
Mend of the Rt-b- s of tho South and support the
loyal sectons of the North.

Sow, then, this oirctimstunco in and of itself will
fnrnisb no excuse, certainly no reason, no justifica-
tion lor proceedings against him for the purpose
ol removing him liom office. I only refer to this
fact lor the purpose of saying this much, he should
be impeached and removed that if a formal
Inquiry, which I trust will be in good faith, should
he made into Ills official and publio conduct, it
shall appear that he has been guilty of any no a
tion ol tbe Constitution or laws ot the country, or
ol any offente that comes under the head of misde-
meanor, as the word is used in the Constitu tor!.

These circumstances to which I have now referred
constitute a reason why tho people of this country
should not hesitate, under any idea that it would be
bad policy , to impeach the President, aud to pro-
ceed to remove him from office. (Applitne.) I
know the removal ot the duel Ytagl-trat- e by im-
peachment is a grave matter; but, gentlemen, It
will be a graver matter for you, tor tbe peoplo of
this country, if it shall ever hanpon that the Chief
Magistrate, gurty of an impeachable oflbnso, siiull
buve escsped. (Applause.)

And. gentlemen, it will not be a misfortuno to this
country, il he shall be found guilty of an Imoeach-abl- e

ofleuse; il be shall be arraigned, and tried and
conoemned, and deprived of his office, and declated
forever ineligible to any olnoe, of trust or profit in
or under the Government oi the United States.
(Applause.)

Itwi l teach all men who hereafter aspire (o tho
rrcsidcntinl chair, that there are certain aots which
cannot safely bo done ; aud if it shall go further than
that, if it shall teach all men who may oocupy the
chair that hey cannot with safety declare to a

branoh of the Government that It is a Congress
not of all the States, but of a part ot the Mates, only
honging on the verge of the Government if it shall
teach i very man who may be in tho Presidential
chair that he cannot even enggest to the peop e ot
this country that, under any circumstance, it was pos-
sible tor him to have made himself dictator(applause),
it may teach all men who may oocupy that chair
that they cannot, with propriety, even pass thequestion to the people whetner they eould or oou d
not be king. (Applause ) These words are offenses
to republican institutions, thev are offenses to repub-
lican ideas, they are offenses to the people of this
country, who established a Government foundedupon the popu ar will, supported by the popular
arm a Government originating in men w to

the idea of dictator r king, not onlt mevery office from that of the Chief Mag's rate to the
most petty servant in the custom house: thev ore
only servants ot tho people. (Long continued ap-
plause )

Alter the conclusion, William Still, the Chairman
of the Association, stepped forward and.announcod
thelcourse to consist of eight lectures, the secon l to
be dolivered on Thursday evening, January 8. 1367,
by Frederick Uougloss, Esq after which there wi'l
be;a lecture each successive Thuisday tvningtill
the course is finished.

CIT Y INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Tliird To .)

Vagaries of the roriCK. It is a well-know- n
fact that tho reformed thler maspg the

beet detective. He knows the doigea and die
sharp points ol tbe profession, and is up to
tbcoi all. - In fact, srj wpII is this known, evpn
to the common mind, that wc have an old
maxim, "Set a thief to catch a thief," that ia as
familiar as A II C, Oftentimes these otticers
become themselves leagued in with the

thieve. Instnnces often come to lieht
in the police force of nil citie3, of otliccrs who
have for years been in lttcnttivc partaersuip
with thieves, and were only detected, after a
lone; series ot years, by the carelessness engen-
dered by long fmmuu'ty from suspicion, on the
conlession of Home thief who has been induced
to aeknowlciipe his accomplices.

In proof of this, and oi how corrupt the police-
men may become, we relate thts folio wint;:
One of the best known and most notorious
burplars in America a man of really fine
talents, of good education,, and who displayed
in his opeiations an inecnuity, address, and
perseverance which would surely have wou htm,
early in iile, a handnotne competence In any
honest profession once told one of our best
detective ollicers that he whs eroin abroad :
tbat when he made a "pood haul.'' it cost so
much to "square" tho otlioers that the busi-
ness was utterly ruined in America. In other
wordSj the policemen had become so rapacious
in their demands that there was nothiug IpIi
for the principal operators. .. ,

The policemen sometimes play a sharp game
upon tho luckless receiver of' stolen goods.
They manage as follows: The victim is
generally kuown to be a lecelver of stolen
poods, aud could afford to pay any price rather
than have his bubine8 transactions published
to the world. The policemen generally work in
parties of three or more. Oue of the partle,
who is always au outsider, purchajes some arti-
cle or articles. He sells them to the receiver at
about a fraction of. their cost. Hardly would
the sale bo made and ilie seller gorie, aud before
the receiver has had time either to convey the
goods away or to destroy the private marks on
Ihem, when the conspirators enter. Tliey cla;m
to be detectives, and search, the house lor part-
icles a'lcfred to be stolen, and, of course, find the
goods which have been old by their confederate
buly a few minutes before.

Then comes the extortion. The poor receiver,
wlih the prison before his terrided vision, trijs
to buy them off; but they affect a virtuous tiunc-na- i

ion t blind the victim, and induce him to
oiler a heavier bribe. They fix it at a hiirh
figure, and the poor wretch, to save ninisMi'
Jrbm their merciless grasp, begs and bono v
the money to pay off the thieves. Kvpu if the
receiver does detect the Iraud,' he dares uot
to prosecute the swindlers; aud the number ot
ruses multiply, on account of the safely of til:operators. The technical name of this c.U)
operation is called "burning the lenee," an i is
a favorite amount tho swindliug part ot tu
police force, who, we are hap;jy t,i
say, are but h very few in number.

Seuvicks The Thanks-
giving crmon by the rector of Trinity Church,
South ark, Catharine street, atiove Second,
will be repeated by special request
nioruiup. From the extract in yesteriiat's
Tret, it will be found glotvins wi;h dimpatiiotlt m, 1rue benevolence, aud genuine Chris-
tianity.

The Rev. A. A. Wiliits, on" of the nvot popul ir
clergymen iu Brooklyn, X. Y wilt preacH In
the West Arch Street Presbyterian Church, to-
morrow moruing uud evening. In former years
Mr. Willlts resided in this city, and through his
jjiP'ruajcutBlity. uiuiuly, the church at 'event u
atul pring (Jut leu streets was built up.

Stealing Cabpkt. Yesterday alternoou.
Willium Henderson was solaken with theciunlitv
aud opnearitnce of a pipce of cloth in front of
Air. I). Had way's cloth store, at Second an l
Cheouut stru ts, that the desire of possession
took possession ol him. Not having, tUa
reeuisite amouut of 'greenbacks," he undertook
to take It without faying anything to tiie owner.
He did bo, and had gut as fir as Third and ls,

when otliccr Col lum, ho bad been
nolifled ol the little transaction, tapped hira on
the shoulder and said, he "was wanted." He
accompanied him to Alderntsn Beitler's oflict,
and alter a hearing, William was held la 11500
bull to answer.

Atiiimptui Btrolarik", and Abrupt
OP OKB Or TUB Sl'HTROTED PARTIM FOB Til,!,- -

TArriNa. There were several attempts rnnde to
titer forcibly into hoiu-- and stores in theneih
bothood ot s xl erth aud South strecsast niirlit.
An attempt was made Io force Into the fi inr
store of Dunbnm A Brother, In Klxteeoth, belo
South streets, by prjlnsropen the shutters ot the
nont windows. The thieves did not, however,
get inside.

The grocery store at the south west corner of
Sixteenth and Spruce was iilso attempted, but
for some reason or othrt Ihcy were (Tightened
off. The police saw two or three suspicloi.s-lotkln- g

persons lurkrncr around tbe nelehb:ir-hi'Od- ,

who were suspected of being the guilty
parties. Chase whs made, hut they managed
to iscape in the locality of Tenth and South
s'ret ts, where there wa a bnll going on at the
t'nie. "There the pollre lost slant of them. At
nn early hour this morning, Georeo Hornkirf. a
young man apparently twenty years of age, was
arrenipil lor an attempte'd robbery of the money-draw- er

ot Mr. Alexander Dougherty, who keeps
a liquor More at Broad and Bedford streets.

He entered the store while Mr. Dougherty was
at bis breuklast. His Utile cirl went iut'o the
store, and instantly rushed back to her father,
cajing, "Father, there is a man behind the
counter." Mr. I). Hu n pot up, and going into
the store, saw Hornkiel just leaving the store.
He ran after him, and chased him for some
distance throufib the alleys and by-wa- vs until
ho emerged at Fifteenth and Walnut streets.
Here Officer Hankey saw Hornkief, and made
chase after him also, and 'caught him after he
had run a short distance. When he was taken
to the Station House, he was recognized as one
of the men who hnd been seen prowling around
in the neighborhood ol the attempted burglaries.
There is no doubt that, after tbe failure of the-- e

two burglarious attempts, Hornkief undertook
his little operation of tapping tho till. He was
tnkeu before Alderman Swift, and was held in
$1000 to answer at Court.

Srhiocs Sport. Some days ago, rather a
serious ptactica) joke was attempted upon Cap-
tain Levy, who resides at Hamilton Terrace,
near the Woodland", in the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward. Three bojs pot a quantity of very in-
flammable matcrlid, supposed io be a preparation
ot nitro-plycerln- e, and during the temporary
absence of Captain and Mrs. Levy from home,
srewed U over tbe front porch. The mstht was
a veiy damp one. When Captain Levy came
home he ascended the porch Bret, and as bis
fool touched the inflammable material it took
fire, and cracked and blnzed all around him.
He cautioned his wife not to advance to the
porch, as she would be lu danger of catching
tire. The material was swept off as cleanly as
could be done, but even the dust that was "left
behind would explode like torpedoes, as Cue
loot rested upon it. The police authorities
traced 51 up, and arretted three lads belongir.g
to the roost respectable families in West Phila-
delphia. The material was purchased at Mr.
Kills' drug f tore, 9eventh and Market streets.
The Ihree Inds were held in $1500 for a further
reaiing on tbe charge of attempt nt arson.

The Xkxt Twenty-firs- t of January.
We would cive our readcis to undctaud

that this will be a memorable day in our per-
sonal hMory. Upon Juuunry 21, 18(17, tb.8 final
awatd of the Crosby Opera House Art Associa-
tion is to bo nm ie. Upon January 21, 1867, we
intend definitely to become the possessor of
$600,000 worth "ol marble, brick, mortar, land,
carpenter-work- , scenery, upholstery, painting,
and the various etcereras which combine intormingthat palace of art in Chicago, named
the Crosby Opera House. We have no manner
oi objection to any of our friends obtaining tbo
great Bierstadt, the exquisite Gignoux. the
admirable LeuUe, tbe capital Rothermel, the
charn.ing Kensett, the thrilling Rosonbere, the
delicate Auie, the crraud Sleyer, or any other of
the hundreds ff valuable works of art, varying
in value from $2to to $20,000. Let them have
the paintings by any or all of these masters, and
welcome. Our premium is one which will
enable us to purchase an art KallPry of our O'vn.
We cor:eouen'lv advise none of our snocula'ivo
friend., to speculate upon tl e chance ol getting
the Crorby Opera House. We have it safe io
our bieast pocke'. The number on the ticket
is but, upon reflection, there Is no necessity
for mentioninir It. It will be soon euontib
knowu, when, on ibe evening ot that auspicious
day, the electric wire will flish tbe intelligence
over tho whole of the Unitpd Mates, that we
poi-ses- s the Inud on which Mr. Ctosby orlgLiHllv
built, as well as the Opera House itself.

Black Warriors ok the War Path.
Two darkies, John Cope and Moses Hogland,
were arresleJ last ni?h, whilst acting la a man-
ner that was very erratic, to say the least of it.
They were under Ihe influence of ardent spirits,
ana naa in tncir posseseion several deadly
weapons a razor, a dirk knife, and a billy
and were threatening to kill several persons
whom they had conceived a grudge asrainst. At
Seventh and St. Mary streets they had made
quite a dituibauce, cursing aud threatening
some quitt citizens until a larae crowd had
sathcied around, and a serious affair was antici-
pated. However, Officer Dim nun soon appeared
upou the tccne, and stilled the troubled waters.
He and another officer took the two dark-skinne- d

warriors into custody, and marched
tbem to the Station Houe, where they had free
lodptnes lor the remainder of the night. Hol-
land, however, was not satisfied with his lodti-- 1

tes. and attempted to break his way out, but
was This morning the two had a
hearii'g betore Alderman Swift, who held them
each In $ 3C0 bidl for each offence of carryintr
concealed deadly threatening, and
malicious mischief.

Burglaky. Buvid Smith and Itkhnrd
Taylor (colored) were arrested by Lieutenant
Goldey aud OHice Baker, yesterday afternoon,
on a charge of b.irglary. They had f)rcd an
entrance Into Mr. Cooper's boot and s'u e store,
No. 639 Lombard street, night beforo la-- t, by
break'ng the lok of the front door. Th y
secured thirty pairs of boots, which they car-
ried away. Part ot the pi tin ier was recovered
at the pawnbroker's, and the latter lecugnled
the deleriflunts as the persons who brouariu t'.ie
gootls to him. Smith was arrested at Fourlii
una Ijniim. and Taylor at Slx'h and Bedford
streets. They had a hearina before Alderm in
Butler, and were held in $1500 each to answer
the charge or liuvglnrv.

Show-Cas- h 8.. storekeepers having flue
good? tor sa'e should have a good Bhow-M-- e to
ken tuein in. Any one knows that a pool,
v ell-ma- show eu-- e is like good salesman, as
i ht.lrs to sell the lO'i Is, Nov, if you w.mt a
flrst-cltif-- show-cas- e tro to William II. ro?S
No. Ill North Fourth strict, above Arc'u. If he
has not on had whit you want, if you give

owv order, he can make if up in a t'ev dar,
having always on hand Viinihwr
and the brst Frfcnch gla-s.a- workmen whom he
can rely on. Hotp-k-eoer- wanMuu cae3 for
cirais, can tinJ a laryt assortmcut al fIrove.'

Prfpahing for Winter. Jarcen White
and Henry Blue, who are both black, were
arreted near Seventh and 3'. Mary street', las"
nichr, for having in tht ir possc-ioi- n six ariuy
overcoats and one jacket, for which, they could
not eive a sstisiactory acouut. They atte nded
to explain, but their stories contradicted cs'.--

other so ftrnneely that they were both taken to
the Station House to concoct a new oue. This
nioruiujr tbey had a hearing before Alderintu
Swift, who deemed the appearances so s'r in-il-

agnit them that he held tnm in $'liJ bxil
each, to answer the charge ot larceny at Court.

SciiDEX Death. A woman named Mirv
Harris, acred about thirty years, fVll dead m a
houe in Rainbow s'ree', below Otis, lact uiirli'.
She had tone to pav a vi- - it to a friend, wli n
her sudden death rbok place. It Is supposed
to have been from brart disease. The bo i?
was removed to the Nineteenth Ward Ststiju
House, and the Coroner summoued to bold uu
inquest.

TnK Quaker City Business College.
We dt'nire to call attention Io Die advertise-

ment of this tint-clas- s Institution, to be found
iu another column. The President of this Col-

lege Is the practical author of the Invaluable
work entitled "The Science aud Fiactic ol
Book-keeping.- " .

Nw Fii rht-Poa- t. On Tuesdar last,
the Chmdrn and Philadelphia Perry Company
placed on a trial trip their new boat, the Phil-dept'i- a.

Mie Is the fined; ferry-boa- t on the Dela-
ware, and per'ormed well, doing credit alike to
projectors and builder". A collation was lur-nhh-

upon (he occasion, which was much en-jojt- d

by tbe company present. W. 11. Ostsmei1,
Esq., recretary and Treasurer of the Cotnpanv,
made one of bis usual happy speeches, t which
he referred at length to tho great improvement
made in foiry facilities daring the last quarter
of a century. In the course of his remarks he
comphmentrd A. W. Maikley, Ksq., resident
Director ol the Company, lor bis untiring real
and energy In providing means, and the Superin-
tendent lor his admirable skill in planning and
romplPting this splendid best.

Much pi also is due Captain A. K Frazec, the
gentlemanly Superintendent of this Company,
for the skill and Judgment exhibited In planning
this tine steamer. To hira sre the ol
Camden under great obligations for their pre-
sent Increased leiry accommodations-- ; and 1t is
to be hoped that the cltizene of our sister C'ty
will exhibit, by their liberal patronage ot this
Company, a proper appreciation of his desire to
supply their wants.

Miscellaneous Polick Items. Charles
Berry, not having the fear of the law before h s
eyes, and having no just idea of the reverence
that should be due to a charltalde institution,
tuch as the Union Benevolent Association, sto'.c
the push-ca- rt belonelm; to that Institution. He
was arrested last evening at Kighth and Walnut,
and had a hearina before Alderman 8Ut, who
held him in $500 bail to answer at Court.

Joseph Todd, a very Indiscreet individual,
was unfortunate or loollsh enough to 1nterfer
with an officer in tho dischnrje of hu duties, at
Broad and Olive streets, during the wee m V
hours this morning. He whs arrested, and had
a heating before Alderman Massev, who held
him in $700 bail to answer lor his folly.

Johnny Hiieman undertook to provide for the
incoming cold weather by appropriating un
overcoat belonging to a harkroan. who stands
at Walnut street wharf. Cabby, ho (rever, tlid
not relish such a proccedintr, and eivlntx Hie
alarm, Hiieman was chased to Kith and Ches-n- ut

streets, where he was arrested. Ilehal a
hearing beiove Alderman Bt itler lat evenln s,
and was committed in default of $i0iii) bad to
answer. .

Robbing a Second-han- d CroTntvo
Stork. Anthony Thomas, colored, is not an
ambitions thief. He does not aspire to the dli-nit- y

of first-clas- s establishments, where ne
store clothes are sold. He cast his covetous eves
upon tbe partly-wor- n cbangps of raiment that
occupied the shelves and window of John K.
Van Bakol. at 611 Pine street, and resolved
mentally to take some ot tbem unto himself.
Accordingly, a tew nights ago, he forced his way
into the place by bursting In tho back door,
and then proceeded to gorge himself with plun-
der. He bundled up about $200 worth, nud
made his escape. He then left several chaoses
with his "uncle,'' who lives on the corner, and
proceeded to enjoyment. His wickedness be-
trayed him, however, and he was arrested by
Otlicer Lazulaer, and taken before Aid rni m
Butler to explain his little onoiaiions. He was
so lar unfortnna'eln this as to appear before
the Alderman attired iu one of the stolen suil.
He was held In $1M() to answer.

A. Collision from Fast Driving.
About 6 o'clock ye terday a ternoon, ai Mr.
Louis Pdouze was driving to his home in R

he was run Into by another vehicle,
lust at the turn of the road leading Into Ridp
avenue, near the Wissohickon. The cariiaie
which collided with his contained two men,
who were driving t--t a furious rale of speed.
The first carriaee wrs overturned, tho driver
falling beneath it and he I nd drustrcd some dis-
tance, from all of which rckl-s- s conduct on
the part of the unknown men in the seoiud
vehicle, he rpecived two broken ribs and srio'is
iuternal injuries. The parties continued ou
their headlong career without stopping t)
inquire into the damage.

Bobbing a Stable. Isaac Burr, of ihe
colored persuasion, was taken into custody on a
charge of larceny, yesterday afternoon. It ap-
pears that Isaac, who was fuimeily emplo-e-
as a hostler in the stables of Mr. Macaulev,
in Grtscom street, wout to his Lite inastei-'- j

stables, tbe niuht brtorc last, and stole fro n
thecce a lot of horse-cover- s arid robes. Sus-
picion resth'g npon Isasc, a warrant was
isued agsinst him, and he was arrested. Ou
searching bim, several pawnbrokers' tickets
were found for the stolen articles. He had a
hearing before Alderman Butler, and was held
to answer the charge of robbery.

Father Kemps'' celebrated Old Folk',
as'ited by Emma J. Nichols, open at National
Hall next Monday evening, lor one week.
These entertainments are excellent, and will no
doubt be largely patronized.

nrlHE Ledger fob 1867 wou. VoTntwOiTJ
ir"lmc Lkdqkr for 1867 oa NoTniaa& J

tiTHK Lbdobb for 1867 for Nomina. i
I ff"lmt Lkooer for 1867 fob Nothino--

tfir- - The 800,000 people who read and value thoStrfrLKi)aEU, for malting their nxt J
t"r"ol Clothing at our elablialiraout, will tiud
J &"tho diffurenco n price between our ratoBI f?'(ind those ot the trade generally, ufllceiitfi
It 3to eive them tho Lkdokr, aud thaexcel- - f
B ritnt HomeWkkkly included,tr one entire
lf?".r. The reason is easily understood.!
tS"Weaie not holding ou tor Ihe old prices,. J
It iirl ut have put our immon.--e stock ot over a, J
5 tT'tucusand ilea's and Bovs' Overcoats, .Jj i
6irfnit8 etc., rifht fown to the lowfljurasg j
lifwhich Goods can be got lor in the market )-- to day.
i ff" We are making np cona'antly r and our Jt I
H?4ock is fresh aud comploto In every ro-- j

ff 'H tct, and in the full confidence that we!
Sr"can do even bolter tor our custoiaori than? J

I any adveitisemout can state, we invite anJ? 3
"early oall and examination. m j

J ff Coatb 10. Pants Vest 82-00- . a i
tV COAT8 KM. fANTS W6 1.0. V K8T8 Wi fiO. J
1 if" fOATS 814. TAMTS 00. VK8T83 00. JS

Vests-8- 50. Jf Coats 818. Pants 88 00. Vk-t- s 84.00. 2t'J
ff Coats 820. Pants 80 00. Vests 85-00- . j II

if ( OATS 8'&. PANT8 810. vlt a oo. jjjj
S V" Coats 824. Pants 812.
I if Coatb 826. Pants 814. -
S f Coats 828.
I tf t OAT8
t St" W have also gplondld line of li.;cp ji
( KGowls for order-wor- all of which will Do

-
-- ij

(.i'iiiatlf up at unusually low pri ses.
Wakaiiakkh & Brown,

ForCIABOLOTHfTKO HoutB,
Oak Hall,

8. H . CtiRNTR of and Habkki Stbee w.

keadvmadc
clothino,

of thb latest
bTYLBA, '

.

AbO
Iieob Goods

m oreat
Vakikj-t- ,

Splendid cUTTaaa,
AND THB

Best Workmanship,
AT

Peurt k Co.'
;rf.at Stab Clothino Kmporium, ,

No OcO Cbebmut Htbket, Above Sixth,
Bior of "Stab."

ltisaoi's nd Divines, inc iidma tin R v. rotler,
Dopkinf, Llix, I'vnr, bmith. Netou, Cox, Mnrran,
Weitton, UuniiuirloD, Muhli'iiherr. aud Vmton ; also.
Uumavc Dure aitibtt Ht h ISntuuian netrt; Kmi
ana Quoun ot 1'iunsiat Thlt-rs- . th Ui'sm-Jii- with
artiu eiou the cumiso ero' Hhukepeiro; Kdncatiou,
by JohnNa'i8ocittv Sullragej W'utkiu" ; thaitinir
Hands; 4 Natural Lltet Heath; sloop; I ifat B; In
IlecooiD-i- fh remolng ical Journal, fiotoiiul Doable
Kurul er 20 ci'iils; a yor, 82. Newsrann hare it.
Addrnta Ko vlr It Wells No. 8S9 Broad ay, tf. V.,
or Jf I- - Capen, No. 722 Cbesunt street, rhifadelphia

1'intna of Cohoatss I ha first thinr the new
Coiitrf-- n will protahly do, alter heanui 'he Preai

s Uestana wi'l be 'o adjiui'Dtnd ao to
thttr rrpfotivii huff it, and a it erla suall squadt,
and rniMire their tin w luiti of cl ithea tott'itber,
wiiU-l-i Bioat hava tioutbt Clarl btoLea & Co.'
t'luthini lion, on Off th Coitiuautal in thU city,

oil there diiH'vs th wonts au-- t pr've o( toiir
lru'U,

A Wotitut RNTBTtrnisn. A fav ladles and rn-tleme- n

of tl-l- city, havme rxMt'l tbemsnlvat
forother lor the rmrpoaa ot afThrdin; th indirsntyouth of loth ticii'H mtlonal and innocent antiua-nit- nl

lin of cot, fvo on Wednesday ryoninr lat,at barmony Hail. No. tfft Aroh s rent, one nor
below Eifibth. an entertainment ooniustin of rea

rroltations, and mu-l- o, which prove 1 to ho a
arr-a- sncoe-a- . borne of the lad es and Fcntlemaa
who hti voluo t e ( d disnpnoiijt ni at the last m
mnnt, those in charge fmred a lallnre; but the aod j

once were mow pmieni mo fooa-naturyr- j. no wltn-standi-

unaroltitble delays and disappointmtnt,
and aithoiiah a rreat many wero obl'red to utand
Curing tho rntlre evenma, tho room boinc crowdnd
to excesa, thev were for the mo?t part aa o deny
and derorons as thouch Inachnrch. the Hall has
boB offhred for the winter, free ot oharce. tor one
afternoon and one erenln? oomr the week, and
thtiurh too small for tho purpose, on'v accommo-
dating two hundred persons, or thor about, will do
until soma penrronn persons srial, oil r a battvr on.
Means are wanted to liiie or pnrehaiea I'iano. Will
our benevolent citixens holp in this 7 Talent of an
available kind, mimical and othe, is also wanted,
so tl at tbe work may not press too hoavily on the
parties I uteres ed. Who will volunteer to help
make letter and happier tho-- unfortunate ohi'd en
oi oni streets ana alleys, to whom only demora

and pernicious amusemetita aro now openf
Donationa for this objeot mar bo sunt to Alfred U.
Lovo, No. 212 Chesnut street.

We call Tna ATTKNTioy of our readers to th
advert w iucnt ot ( hiekerina Pianos In our columns
of to day. Th Mprs. Cbickorinff have recon'.ly
recened testimonials frem the leading artmta and
I'iano Manufacturers of Rng'and, wormany, and
Italy, which anbesitatinvly assign to iholr oelo-brate- d

instruments the first position, both in this
country and in Knropo We ha7 lately examlno I
one of the Chickerin Unrighf Pianos on exhibition
at tboir Ware-room- s in this city, which, in point of
fino workmansb p thionyho'it, exeocds anything of
the kind we have ever oelore soon. The case ot this
elegant Piano Is of ebony, inlaid with lire gilt and
bronze ornaments. Although tho Mesnrs. d ickering
lraniilaature from two thousand to twenty five
hundred I' strumont- each year, the domand con-
tinue to exceed tho upply. Tho agoncy for the sale
ot theio fino Pianos is in charge of Mr. William H.
Dutton, No. 1)14 Choanal gtieet.

SrPEmoB Style f Pkady-mad- b Clotbino,
Scpkkior Styles op Rf.ady-mad- r CLOTitrjro,

WAtlAlf AKRH A: BROWS,
Popular Clotho Hou ik,

Oak Hall,
Botitheat corner Sixth and Market Streets.

M ATiKf P'I.
KRFMFB tlOt'OHTON. On ThurHdsy evenlatr,

J9, at the residence of the britle's parentH. No.
I! 04 tleeiimnto n avenue bv the Rer WU m a B. wood,
air NOS KKtMKKto Misa tORNELI v K., dauuhter
of George A Hougnton, t.gq., all of thl.ol.jr.

DTF.TJ.
CHAIN. On the Wth Instant, JOHN A. CHAIN, in

the iMth ear oi hi age.
Ilia relatives and irlends ata respecffnllr lnvltd to

attend the funeral, at his lute residence, Markoe street,
below Lancaster pike, on Monday, l)ec"mlei 8, at
o'clock, hervloe at the house. I'uoeral to proceea to
I enoh) lvanla liallroia Depot.

FKY. On the 28tu instant, Hon. JACOB FRY, la the
6Slh year of his ).

'Ihe lelatlves and Mends are resoectfulty invited to
attend the funeral, at bis late residence, Traaoe, Mont-
gomery county, on bunday tnoniine at 10 o'c'ock.

ZKPP. Ruddenlv, on the morning of the 'JSth ultimo,
ilAKV , Tvhe cl Jacob Zeop In 'he 63ii year of hurane.

The relatives and friends of the tanillr are respeumilly
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence other
husband, No. 1021 Mt Vernon street, on Vf onday m ini-I- n

it. December t, at 7S o'c oik. To proceed to North
W a'eaBtatlon, N. P R. K In the 8 3 A. M. train.

nniE BEST TEST OP THEIR UTILITY IS
I to bring a pair of dull seizors along wl h you. and

we can soon show you how quickly and nicety you can
sharpen them on Runs' Patent - harpenor. For sa e by

TRtJHAN ft SHAW.
No. Mil f Fight Thlrtv-llv- el M RKFT nt below vtntb .

ri AUKFEKINO SCISSORS, WITH TWO ANDII three prongs; Rnftlo, Cnp, Flounce. Italian, and
Miss Cook's Pa ent Po Inning Iro;is, Tailor's Geese and
Smooth i ad Irons, for sale at .he II ai d ware 8 tore of

TRUMAN shaw.
Ko 83S (Eight Thirty-Ar- e) MARK. KT.at". butow Nlath.
1 1FTSOF HARDWARE. BALANCED IVORY
T and t orn Hant'.le Tanle ana Tea Knives Carrera.

and hteela Nut ricks of va lout Slylea, Silver, plated
Hpcons and Forks. I'ocket Knives. Sclmurs a vnrmtv i.r
sets ol Tools tur bovs or grntlemeo, Oval and other pat-
terns 01 Waiters, aud other Htrd vara artio es at

TRtJHAN A HHAW',
Ko. 81 (Eight Thlrty-fl- v) MARKET St.. ba ow Nmt.

ff ARBURTON.
FAHllIOli ABl.F. HATTER,

No. 4JW Cll K8N rjr Street.
Next door to Post Oil. :e.

B AU B ER'S IMCROVCT
PKilTSCOPIC IPRrTltriLFS.

Superior o all others, i hT excite tbe woidor aud
adiniratlnn of all who use tbem. anntantorv and
Bilts-rooui- a, No. 218 N. KlUdTU Straet, Phi a.. Pa.

OPKHA'tlLASSFS.
Assert me 1 1 large and varied Prices low. 9 213m

JO N E S
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready-Mad- e Clothing! House,

No. 0O4 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutters are unoxcelled. We combine style
with neatness ot fit, and, modorate prioes with the
best workmanhlp. 11 28 lmSp

W. H0FMANN,
No. 9 North EIGHTH Street,

WE0LISALE AND RETAIL LEAIER

IN

HOSIERY GOODS,
OfTvrs for i ale a very large assortment of

UNDERGARMENTS
For 1 aditb', Cents', and Cbi'dren't Wear, in bilks,
Me i ino, extra heavy lj aud Cotton, of best

English and American nvtnntaoture.
A Iso, a large asaortmtnt oi

WC0LLEN, MERINO, AND COTTJX

STOCKINC5,
including an Invoice of Cashmere lioje, In PlaiJi
BLdMrlied, bilght colors, very fine goodt, ;in all

sizo', from 8 inch tofli-itic- h foot. It

y M B RELLA8
. fob

CHRIS MAS PRESENTS.

WM, A, DROWN & CO.,

No. 218 MARKET S1HEET,

ARI- NOW MAHTJ 'ACITJRI "O A f

ELEC ANT ASSORTMENT
OF UMtKELLAS FROM ;

SILKS
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,

SUPERIOR
ot.

TO AN? IN THE MAEKET.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSF.

CnosBY oruuA iiouan
ART ASSOCIATION.

IHE DATE DETERMINED.

Tho Day ou which the Final Dutrlbw.
tion v 111 Poaltlreljr Tke Place la

JAMJAR Y 21, 1807.

r.'i,then"'1';r"l(n,,l'Conimrt(B apaolntM toa awarding ol minium to the menrbcriof the
CB08BY OPERA H0TJ38 ART ASSOCIATION,
Have hten authorised by the uanaKrant to aaaoaaoa

MONDAY, JANVAItY 'it, 1SIJT,
Ai the time whtntba '

FIN At, AWARD
poaWmS.rt",, ,hau be n,de' withou i"

in order bat Wr Crosby may roa 19 the fait beneStOf nuen erprlBe and that tha oeninjaies in if be tiby hona liu pnrcbaa-'r- and not hr hi a It H o cms vrthai the reinainma curtiflcatu nhonia be sneJd dis-po- dot 1 he ( ommtttee aMiire all ptrt.le i t erMithat every care will be takea to sec ata oeriect faira miIn awarding the Premiums.
WILLI a 4 T. COuLU.iUQn, PrealJeat Ualea Na-

tional bank.
Aue l rtALL Treanarer O. B and Q. RR.
E. . HALL. Hall, Klmbnrk A t:o.
CLINluN Bltllit.a, Kwlng. Btlgm Co.
J !. DORK, President Ol the Board of I'rads.
JAMES tL BUWhN, Presldeut fhtrj Katteaat

Bank.
JMES C. FATtQO, Baoerlntendent American Ee-p- n

as.
FKANCia A.HOWFMW. Ex Lleotenant-Oovetnor- .

1. Y. MUNN. Muni A Hcott, K evator
J. A. E.L13. rreeldent cteo nd Matloaal ttaak.

The Bwbacrlptlon Book wilt ha Closed
when the Bale of Certificate attalt

hate been Completed,
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

A cnRI9TWA9 PRESENT FOR YOUB iPASKNTI
ONB CRBTtFlOATa.

WITH "THB APPLE OATHTB TB t."
AND THE CHANCE OF A PBEM10.H WOBTO 100. 01

ACUSISrMAS PRESENT FOB Tl UB 4lIEBI
ONI OKRTiriOATB.

WITn "THE Liri'LF W iNDEBkt,"
AND THE CHANCE Of PRKUICMi WOBiJI FB)K

t!Ot TO B6A0 0001 1

A CHRISTJfAS PBE8:5tF0R TOUB BttOrHSRI
ONE CIRTIVIOATR,

WITH THE NEW KNUB AV IN O, "W BT WAIl JH)I"
AM) TUB CHANCE OFPOSSBB9ISa TUfl

k i CB08BT OPEBA HOUSE t I I

A CHRISTMAS PBeFkNT FOR YOfJR WIFE t

TWO CERTIFICATES,

WITH "IBVINQ AND HIS I.ITKBAHT FBIEVD9,"
AND. TWO CHANCtS OF PRKMirJICJ WORTH

FBOH 5.TO 600,000 1

A CURI8TMA8 PRKSENT F5B TOUR DAUQlt I'KBI
THREE CIRTIFICATM,

WITH HUNTING TONW "MEBCY'8 DBE 4M,"
ASD IHE CHANCE Of BECOMING WOKTH

MORE THAN HALF A MILLION I

A CHRISTMAS PBE'ENT FOR YOTJ8 80Nt
FOUrt OKBTIFICATEB,

WITH THE CHB0M0QB4PII. ' THE AMEBICAN
AUTUM-Vt- "

AND FOCB CHANr-E- OF PRCMtrjUS- - W0BT1
FROM 5001OS00 000t

A CHBI9TMA8 PRESENT FOB THB DEAR ONE!
0B OB TWENTT CHRTIFIC ATB I.

WITH ONE OK TWF.N I Y CHANl'ES OF MAEftfU
r BEB ALotOBT A MILLION A1BE 1 1 1 1

A y e'l aa chanoca of becoming the poueaior of
A BIEKSTADT, WORTH 920 0001

A CONST AN I' MEYER, WOUCH 6 00 (II t
A WORTH aUOul

A CR'P8EY. WO TH 60fHM
AOUINOtTX, WORTH (lO'JOf

A HART WORTH .MrflO!
A Si bUSHtL-- ; WORTS MWI

A BGi RD, WORTH 40001
VOLK8 BUST OF ABRAHAM LISCOLN,

WORTH (30001
OR HUNDRE 8 OF OTHEB PICTUBES, BT THE

LEADING ARTISTS IN AMERICA 1

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOLLARS.
Remit. Ifposslhle. by Drat or Post OHce Order.
Register all Letters c outlining enrreacy.
Direct to

V. II. CROSBY, Actu,cy.
PBINOIPAL EASTERN AOENCT,

TIIE ART INSTITUTE, No. 65 BRO ADw
WAY, New York.

bOLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA,

T. B. PUCH,
NEW BULLETIN BUILDINGS,

AND CIS I awtfre
Gallery, No. 1305 CHESNTJI Street

AUCTION SALES.

B6COTT, JR., AUCTIONEISR.STREET. ai

PRIVATE COLtECTlON OF I'.VQR A VINtiJ, DRAW- -
iNUS. WIKUMOH, iTO.

B. SCOTT, Br , wi 1 self, at the Art Ga iery, No. I0M
Chesnut Street,

OnTueatlay Woroinr,
4th inalant, at 11 o'clock, a vary Tafuab'e prirnfe'oot-lectio- n

ot cngravlnin, drawing pictorea. ehrooioi
eto , careiully selected by James t. Simpion tgn'
durina uian years. Including specimens ot theoldauii
iWe'U achoola. via . I urner. t::aude, the LandaeeraItuntliiRdon, Htanfled ard uourl.v ail the member of
the Raval Aoadeuiy of London O eentiboruuirh etc
etc. Open :or eauminatlon on Monday af.ernoou. Lli i it
LAST OT!E AT SALE TUI9 SEASON OF FAH- -t

AMH HU r KltLD PLATBD W VBB, JOST
ARK1V1 1) I'EB UAARD STEAHHHlf ''ALEP-
PO." FltOV THt CKLEBRATED FIRM OF
JOSKPH LEAKIN A MO N H, M A ir F .'J J'n RR tt4
BV ROYAL AUTHORITY. bPBISO hTRKE
WORKS SHEFFIELD. ENGLAND. B. SC 'TT JRW1LL8KLL BY AUCTION. ATTHi aBT GAL-LEK-

No 1020 CHESNUT Street.
On tVeduesdar aad Tliurs ay Morning,

Ath and 6tk Inittant. at II o'clock an eimm, amort- -
mnt oi rent duality Patent electro ami kiai.Iv.,.
Ivory table anil pocket cutl-rt- -, direct irom tieeHib-.tabnieii- t

ol Joit-p- Deakln A Buna Sheifteld. EiiRlaiil,
coukiailnv of (told-Uu- tea et card rooolvei with
vitw. ; kctllr ana atendti, with aud without tamp i
frult-atand- Ice pitcb.rs wipe aeU. 4, a, aad 6 bjtt im
cut glaH dluner and bretktast ctora; cvrup pttehnr
t. pot n'aiidi claret Jug, rtleh cover, eierauo cakebtei, round and oval tra. 10 to 20 Indies) toast
raits. aland, nut cracker, kalle teiti, uap.lu
rln...to.et.

Pearl handle tb'e knlvo in ca'f ot'S and 12; sxa --t
Vaivea to match: Ivor.' aud plated handle Uatj-.ar-

In morocco cases, etc. eto
ALSO.

Pinner and dei.ert spoou and fork; aoup ami anueai
lidli-8- ; grovj apvoni. In p ain, King' and be, Jet pat
Urn..

Futl particular in cataioro. C'2 I It j
FINK MODERN IL PAINTIXRS.

On 'Ihurtday and Krlilnv Eveninga next,
1th tod 7th instant, at o'clock, nt Scott' A rt i Jal.

lurv. No IWO Clietnut el raet, about 2H0 fine model noil
ittiuiit by some t our most talented Am toaa
artlt Q"i n K.r exnn lnatlon on Tuesday. 11 1 St

THOMAS & SOXfl, AUCTIOXEEas IM. yo. 1W nd 141 8. F VUCU Street.

SALE No 1124 UlRtRD SfRFET.
EI.VOANT ROUWOOI AND W..SUT FUBVI

TURK. CHll K.FBIXG PIANO. H At OHO 51 It M AN-TF-

PIrR, ANI OVAL MIRKOF8 Ktdif BitOr,A.
1KILK CLRI'AIN. ILH;AN FRKNI'H CHINA,
Olll OI.ArStVARK, UAfilJS IK VBLYICT AND
BkfSsLLH CAtPEltl. ELtliAM CHANWt.
LItRS ETC. rt . , , ,

December 4 at III o'l loet , at No n4 Otrard atreet,
b catalogue, the en Ire Furniture, including ult ele-
gant carved rosewood drawlnu-riMi- n luraiiutei hano--

walnul chember aud uiiilug-ruin- u luruitarn;
hickerinit 1 oeUve piano tor e; fttie French plat

man ol, pier, and oval ui rroin m itult el t fricaeai
e'evant brocale 1 window curtains: Hue ruautdl clock

nd ornainei t t haodHO t e chaudHlir! lara and ele-
ment V'rmitb Oliina dinner btrvice; ricblr- cut alas

are; handsome mediilUon lvet and English Bru-- ai

caipeUj hair uiatlresat e'.i. :

'Ihe entire fii'iiltui wkj mmle to order b; Moor Ai

Cauipiun. and la in exoe leut order.
Ma be examined with oataovue oa Mouilav be-- i

ia "" 'ii" I' 1 "
WAR NOOKI1ANCOA8T

J8l


